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V ting by the bedside.

‘•She has not stirred, sir, since you

But even as she spoke, the old wo- 
moved, and opened her eyes, look

ing first at Laddie and then on \ io-

sudden frenzy. And then he called 
again—

“Mother, mother, speak to me !”
A childless mother near said after

wards she thought such a cry wotid 
have called her back from the dead, 
and it almost seemed to do so in this 
case, for the closed lids trembled and 
raised themselves a very little, and the 
drawn mouth moved into the ghost of 
a smile, and she said—

“Eh, Laddie, here I be 1”
And then the nurse came nearer to

very interesting case in the aoci-Seltft $oetrg, was a
dent ward, over which much time was 

nt and much attention paid. I am 
not doctor enough to describe what the 
nature of the case was, and if I were, 
I dare say you would not care to hear ; 
but it was a very interesting case to 
doctors and nurses, and that means 
that life and death were fighting over 
that bed, and science bringing every 
reinforcement in its power in aid of the 
poor battered fortress that the grim 
king was attacking so severely. An 
easy victory on either one' side or the 
other is very uninteresting to lookers- 
on, though of tirt^eepest moment to 
the patient. And so the doctors passed 
on, with hardly a word, by the two 
next beds, in one of which life was the 
conqueror, hanging out his-flags of tri
umph in a tinge of cotaKiiythe cheeks, 
brightness in the eyes, and vigor in the 
limbs ; in the other death was as plain
ly to be seen in the still form and white, 
drawn face.

^radian,
left.’
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man
If I had known in the morning 
How wearily all the day 

' The words unkind
Would trouble my mind 

I said when you went away,
I had been more careful, darling, 

Nor given you needless pain ; 
But we vex “our own”
With look mid tone 

We might never take back again.

let
“Who is it ?” she asked.
And then Violet knelt down w.th 

her sweet face close to the old woman's 
and said very softly* “Mother I am 
Laddie’s sweetheart”

“Laddie’s sweetheart ! she ech
oed ; “he’s over young to be wed—but 
there ! I forget He’s been a good 
son, my dear, always good to bis old 
mother, and he’ll be a good husband- 
And you’ll make him a good wife, my 
dear, won’t you ? God blot» you.

And then her trembling hand was 
feeling for something, and Laddie 
guessed her wisb, And put his own and 
Violet’s into it; two yOfft^atici , full 
of life and health and pnlsaàjH^ 
the old worn, hard-worded hand 
cold and weak with death.

‘God bless you, dears, Laddie and 
his sweetheart But I'm a lit tired

though in the quiet evening 
You may give me the kiss of peace 

J Yet it might be 
That never for me 

The pain of the neart should cease. 
How many go forth in the morning 

That never come home at night, 
And hearte„have broken 
For harsh words spoken,

That sorrow can ne’er set right.

For
with the madman.reason

“There is some mistake,” she said, 
“this is quite a peor old woman.”

And then he got up and looked at 
her, she said afterwards, like my lord 
duke, as proud as anything."

“Yes,” he said, "and she is my moth
er. I will make arrangements at once 
for her removal to" my house if she can

We have careful thoughts for the stranger, 
And smiles for the sometime guest,

But oft for “our own”
The bitter tone,

Though we love “our awn” the best.
Ah ! lips with the curve impatient,

Ahl brow with that look of scorn, 
Twere a cruel fate,
Were the night too late 

To undo the work of mom.

bear it.”
Ah ! that was the question, and it 

wanted little examination or experience 
to toll that the old woman was past 

The nurse, bewildered and
After the doctors and students had

passed by and finished their round, Dr.
Carter came back alone to No. 20. He 
had taken deep interest in the case, and 
had something to say further about it 
to the nurse. He was a great favorite 
with the nurses, from his courteous, 
gentle manners, so they were not dis
posed to regard his second visit as a 
troublesome fidgety intrusion, as they 
might have done with some, 
not been quite pleased with the way in 
which a dresser had placed a bandage, 
and he altered it himself with those 
strong, tender fingers of his, and was 
just going off better satisfied when he 
found the flowers had dropped from his upon 
coat. If they had not been Violet’s and the nurse said it was not much 
gift it would not have mattered, but he good her being there, for he smoothed 
did not like to lose what she had given, her pillow, and raised, her head, an 
and he looked about for them. They dampened her lips, and fanned her wit 
had fallen by some quick movement of untiring patience and tenderness. Unee 
his on to the next bed, where death when he had his arm under her head, 

having an easy victory. The old raising it, she, opened her eyes wide, 
woman’s arms were stret-hed outside and looked it him. 
the bed-clothes, and one of her hands, “Ah ! Laddie,” she said, I m a 
with thé veins standing up on the hit tired with my journey, 
back like cord, had closed, perhaps longish way frem Sunnybrook., 
involuntarily, on the flowers, and lilies “Did you comeJrom there ? 
and the dainty gram leaf. “Yes, sure, I’ve never been such a

“Here they are; sir,” said the nurse, lcng way before, and I’m tire’ out.”
“Why didn’t you write ?” he asked

moving.
still incredulous, persuaded him not-'to 
attempt it, and instead, her bed was 
moved into a small ward off the large 
one, where she could be alone.

Love is stronger than death, many 
waters canfiot drown it. 1 es, but it 
cannot turn back those cold waters of 
death, when the soul has once entered 
them, and so Dr. Carter found that 
with all his love ard with all his skill, 
he could only smooth, and that but a 
very little, the steep, stony 
into Jordan.

He got a nurse to attend especially 
her but he would not leave her,
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And then she dosed again?-an^jhe 
two sat by in the dim quiet room, drawn 
closer together and dearer to each other 
than ther had ever been before in the 

"of the Great Angel ef Death
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LADDIE.

presence
who was so near the old mother now. 
And very tenderly he did his work that 
night! Only a sigh, and then a sudden 
hush, during which the listeners pulse 
throbbed in their ears, ae they listened 
for the next long, drawn, painful, diffi
cult breath that did come, and then the 

limbs relaxed into the utter re
pose, and stillness of rest after labor, 
for the night had come when no 
can work-the holy starlit night of 
death, with the silver streak of tiie 
great dawn of the Resurrection shining 

in the east. >
For a moment they sat spell-bound 

and then it was Laddie, he who had 
often faced death, who gave way, 
throwing himself on 
exceeding bitter cry. 
mother say yon forgive me !”

What need for words ? D-d he not 
know that she forgave him ? if indeed 
she knew that she had anything to for
give. But she was “a hit tired. ’

Don’t you know when bedtime comes, 
calls the children, how

CHAPTER V.
PEOPLE’ BANK OF HALIFAX. Eighteen months have passed away 

since my story began, and it is no long
er dull, foggy November, but May, 
beautiful even in London, where the 
squares and parks are grçen and fresh, 
and lilacs and laburnums in bloom, and 
the girls sell lilies of the vaUey and 
wallflowers in the streets, and trucks 
with double stocks and narcissus “all 
a-growing and a-blowing” pass along, 
leaving a sweet reviving scent behind 
them. The sky is blue, with great 

of ootton-wool cloud, and the
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masses
air is balmy and pure in spite of smoke 
and dirt, and sweet spring is making 
his power felt, even in the very midst 
of London. It is blossoming time in 
the heart as well as in the Kentish

was so

Rt FRANCIS (R. C )—Rev T M Daly, 
P. P,—Maas 11 00 a m the last Sunday of 
each month.

the bed with anIt’s a
“Oh, mother,

apple-orchards, and the heart cannot 
help feeling gay and singing its happy 
little song even through its cares, like 
the poor larks in the Seven Dials’ bird- 
shops ruffling their soft breasts and 
knocking their poor brown heads 
against their cages in their ecstacv of 
song?

Dr. Carter had good cause for hap
piness that day, though, indeed, he 

moving among sickness and suffer
ing in a great London hospital. He 
had some lilies in his coat that Violet 
had fastened there with her own hands, 
and as she did so he had whispered,
“Only another week, Violet,” for their 
wedding-day was fixed in the next week^
__and was net that a thought that
suited well with4he lovely May wea
ther, to make him carry a glad heart 
under the lilies ? The wedding had 
been long delayed from one cause and 
another, but principally because the 
search for the old mother had been 
altogether fruitless, in spite of the con
fidence of the police.

“We will find .her first,” Violet 
would say ; “we must find her, Lad
die.” She adopted the old name quite 
naturally. “And then we will talk of 
the wedding.”

But time rolled on, days, weeks, and 
till at last it was more than a 
that she had gone, afid though 

they never gave up the hope of finding 
her, or their efforts to do so, still it no 
longer seemed to stand between then 
and give a reason for putting off the woman 
marriage, but rather to draw them 
nearer together, and give a reason for 
marrying at once. But on Dr. Car
ter’s writing-table always stood the 
pair of pattens, much to the surprise 
of patients ; but he would not have 
them removed, and in hie heart iay 
the pain and regret, aide by side with 
his pain and happiness.

The doctors were making their looking eagerly, wildly, at the 
rounds in.the hospital with a crowd of white face, 
medical students about them. There nurse thought he must

Br JOHN’S CHURCH (English)—Mr. 
Bent, Rector—Services next Sun 
day at 3 p m Sunday School at 1 30 p », 
Prayer Meeting on Friday at 7 p. ».

“they must have dropped as you turn
ed round.” And she tried to draw presently, when she opened her eyes 
them from the woman’s hand, but it 
only closed the tighter. “She doesn't 
know a hit what she’s about. Leave

Hr. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F * A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7} o’clock p. m.

J. B. Davisox, Secretary.
‘6ain- . -,.

“I wanted to give you a surprise,
she said, “and I knew as you’d be 
glad to see me any time as I liked to 
come.”

And then it dawned on him that 
the past eighteen months bad btjen 
blotted clean out of her memory, and 
that she thought she had just arrived. 
Then she dozed, and then again spoke, 
“And so this is your house, Laddie? 
and mighty fine it is !” looking round 
on the bare hospital room; “And.I’m 
that çomfortable if I wasn’t srf ifrod, 
but I’ll be getting up when |m rested 
abjjt. But it do me-good to see you 

I’ve been

and the nurse 
sometimes, they leave their toys, which 
a few minutes before seemed all in all 
to them, without a look, and the cake 
unfinished, and are carried off with 
their eyes heavy with sleep, too tired 

to say good-night- or speak a 
lisping word of the play-time 

morn*

“ORPHEUS” LODGE, I 0 0 F, meets 
ia Cddfellows’ Hall, on ree«#day of each 
week, at 8 o’clock p. m. of the flowers, there’s a good wo

man,” she said close to her ear ; “the 
gentleman wants them.”

But the hand still held them.
“Well, never mind !” Dr. Carter 

said, with just a shade of Vexation ; 
“let her keep them. It does not mat
ter, and you will only break them if 
you try to get them away.”

“She’s not been conscious since they 
brought her in,” the nurse said, “its a 
street accident ; knocked down by an 
omnibus. We don’t know her name, 
or nothing, and no one s been to ask 
about her. ’

The doctor Still stopped, looking at 
the lilies in the old band.

“She is badly hurt,” he said.
The nurse explained what the house 

surgeon had said : “Another day will 
see an end of it. I thought she would 
have died this morning when I first 

she was restless then, and

go
was

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 6 or T meets 
every Monday evening in their Hall, 
Witter’^Block, at 7.30 o’clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T. meets 
every «Saturday evening in Music Hall at 
7.30 o’clock.

even
pretty
past or the plëàsure coming in the 
ing? And so it is often with us bigger 
children ; when the kind nurse Death 
calls us at" our bed-time, we are “a 
bit tired,” and glad to go, too sleepy 

for thought or farewell 
They laid her by the old master in 

Sunnybrook churchyard, and the vil
lage forks talked long afterwards of 
the funeral, and how Dr. Carter, he as 
“used to be called Laddie,” followed 
her to the grave, “along with the pret
ty young lady as he was going to 
marry, and, bless my heart! wouldn’t 
could have seen m l But she s Letter 
the poor old soul have felt proud if she 
where she is, where there ain’t no 
buryin’, and no pride neither."

THE END.
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even

when I opens my eyes, 
thinking all the way how pleased you’d 
he. All this shesaidjp w3rd or two 

time, and very low and weakly, 
that only a son’s ear could have heard.

As the evening came on she fell a- 
sleep very quietly, such a sleep as, if 
hope had been possible, might have 
given hope. Dr. Carter left the nurse 
watching her and went away, got a 
hansome and offered the man double 
fare to take him to Harley Street ag 
fast as possible. Violet had just come 
in from a flower-show, and looked a 
flower herself, with her sweet face and

soat a
J. B. DAVISON, J. P.

CONVEYENCER,

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE
AGKEKTT,

WOLFVILLE, X. ». Icame on.
talked a little. I fancy she’s Scotch 
for I heard her say ‘Laddie’ several 
times.”

The word seemed to catch the oth
erwise unconscious ear, for the old 

turned her head on the pillow, 
and said feebly, “Laddie.”

Aud then, all at once, the doctor 
gave a cry that startled all the patients 
in the ward, and made many a one lift 
up her head to see the cause of such a

B. G. BISHOP,
House, Sign and Deçoratlve

PAINTER. ’
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amon
During the late American cival war 

it was considered necessary in Cyntbia- 
na to keep a few soldiers at that place. 
One night two of «hem haipened to 
stray into the church of the colored peo
ple just as the minister was concluding 
an invitation to any who were inclined

~ * 1 Alter -

year

Sept. 19th 1884P. O. BOX 80. dainty dress.
c “I have found her/1* Laddie said ; 

“Come.” And she came without ask
ing a question, only knowing from Lad
die’s face that there was sorrow as well 
atkjoy in the finding.

“She is dying,” he said, as they 
went np the hospital stairs together 
“Can you bear it?”

She only answered by a pressure of 
her hand on his arm, and they went on 
to the quiet 
shaded light burling, and the nurse sit-

LICHT «RAMAS !
Carefully bred from First Class

an înviLawuu w
fco “come and join the church. ------
he had finished, these two soldi rs got 
up, walked forward, and presented 
themselves for admission ; wnereupon 
the preacher said, ' “Breddren, dis 
eullud church, an’ I dunno as I s any 
’thority to take in white folks.’’ At th.s 
point an elderly unde

Stock. Trios, Pairs, and Single Birds 
for sale. A. deW. BAB»».

Wolfville, Oct. 1st, ’84 is a
cry.

“Mother," he cried, “mother, is it0. WESTON
Merchant Tailor, you ?”

Dr. Carter was kneeling by the bed,
wan

Was he mad ? The 
and this a

rone in the con
gregation, and ejaculated, “Take em in 
Brudder JUson, take em m ; dar skins 
is white, dat a feet, but dar hearten# 
jist as black as ourn, suah.?
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TlWHAT TO READ THEIn one of

srrit
which event, although our Club ipl ays 

with four substitutes, was quits a sur
prise party to some of ns ; and, strange 

to say, we wade our smallest score,
only getting 30 while the, got 46.

The result of the season has been a 
good one. It would be tiresome had 
we always come out victorious. Our 

record stands in regular matches, three 
victories and three defeats. In the 

others we have been victorious every 

time, except against the Juniors.
In the regular matches the averages 

are as follows-W. 8. Wallace 6 3-4, 

H. R. Wei ton 12, T. Bird 4-5, F. h. 
Brown 10 1-3, W. Brown 19 1-5, 

Geo. Munro 6 1-2, J- B. w op 
ll 2-7, E. G. Woodworth 12 2-3, U- 
H. Welton 2 1-2, F. R. Haley 5, D. 

R. Munro 6 4-6, Clinch 6, Eaton 1,

Margetts 5 3-6, Sawyer 3, Patriqum
3 1-2. Our average, in the eight in

nings, was 87 runs.
W. Brown has the top 

with H. R. Welton a 
a 32, and Bishop and D. R. Munro a

broket finger each.
It is a great source of regret that the 

Weltons’have left us, and it will be a 
hard matter to fill their places. Bird
and Margetts have also gone away.

great thanka
he has taken in the

for existence, that it has come off vic

torious and that its officers and mem
bers are justly proud of their Lodge.

for conversation 
will be excused for

m —during—
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m (and-wehope we 

saying it) ever, bed, seemed to be try
ing to see who could converse the fasti 

est and we decline to give decision.

But ever, one tried to be as sociable
as bangs and kid gloves and 
tides of tho fine art* wonld permit and 

were we thought universally success a . 
It was indeed a pleasing feature of the 

evening’s entertainment.
But as some one has said, "the near- 

man’s heart is through 

it seemed as if the

honest; Subsc: 
60 cents
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That Gasperean Bridge has become 
t source of dissatisfaction. The 

have had to ford the river

independent,;

fearless.
I agréa 

people
when With wagons and walk a p»nk 
when on foot for some months and they 

are about tired of it.

other ar-
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lost a vi 
Kidney’ 
sored.Many accidents have occurred, none 

of them very serious but all attended 

with more or less'inconvenience. Now
the water slops over the plank and 
frceiee making it much harder to walk 

across and the river being higher it is 
at the ford.

I
Hdkf

est way to a
his Stomach," so 
hearts of all warmed np when

1
we were We v 

readers 1
A A. R. 
Monday

invited down to
DINNER.

quite dangerous to crojs under-This was served in the room 
neath the Lodge room by Mrs. A. Mur

phy, of the “Village" House and was 

gotten np in her usually good style.
Before leaving the table, the follow

ing toast list was taken up.

toast list.

'■Th"fe.“Cl»dWb5‘S«-

| :made on all sidesComplaints are 
that the abutments [have been improper
ly constructed. , Not enough cement 
having been used and far; tos much 

sand leaving the concrete so soft .that 

stuck into it any

Pot
ahippinj
changeAims to give its readers a condensed 

summary of the Local and 
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score, 47
33, Woodworth
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Persons who .ought ;to know 

the whole

Stu

where. Gonld, i 
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iug the National Anthem. 

2. The Governor r' ~

say that the ice will sweep 
structure out this winter. Nothing offend the tasto<f the 

most fastidious 
will he found in its columns.

Having at large and rapidly
increasing circulation^ offers special
inducements to advertisers. No Adver
tisement of any but thoroughly reliable 

parties wiU be received. Oar rates are 
exceedingly low and and advertisement» 
receive particular attention and

tasty display.

Impended to by J. W. Bigtiow, Esq.
4- The fair daughter of Acadia by 

the chair.
Burgess

We noticed in last week’s’ Star a 
correspondent calling] attention to the 

Rort Williams bridge. He takes,the 

view of it as we advanced some

all of tl
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wssjars
1,1 When FOUR subscriptions are sent in 
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and has been very successful, but departmeBta of ^«nt thought and 
also "in that he has not absconded with event* Ld firmly .s-
the funds of the Club, considering the ^ed, to need «.y extend^ comment
great temptation the, handling of such si le copie- One Cent. Bubsonp 
fZ sums must have been and the price,,3.00ayeanpo^efree.
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nlaces is a fully illustrated paper published
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hope for a better one next season Our “fd8u^ife cheapest paper ever issued, 
debts, after all dues &c. arc coUeetcd, price> ao cents a Year, with reduc- 

w ill be comparatively small ; but it will tions.to clubs. _____ _

be, well for us to look ahead to the WEEKLY MESSENGER,
oming season and with a view to pro- ,* ■** WEEKLy MESSENGER is a 

,idi.g » f- - possible to- * 6*»- jjgÿtojj iSriM. „a

COMMERCIAL
'S55ISÜ PRINTING

_____________
Not© Heads,

Bill Heads,
All ibis for only Fifty Cents a Yoa , l Statements,
with reductions to clubs. J

All Bubxriftions Payable in Advance. I Receipts,
ampleCopieoofal^oran^of the | Business Cards,

Checks,

Envelopes

To oar captain we owe PerradiWITNESS
for the interest 
Clnb; and to hie good judgment in 
placing the field at our matches we 
can attribute a good proportion of oar

Responded to by Rev. tL. 
„ and Mi. A. M. Hoars.
Onr Gnesto-by the chair. Res- 
uur u Q. W. Cummings

same 
time ago.

A Go t 
for Tin 
and exlcXW "P ssrvtiT

ad taken notice of before winter is J - g Our next 11
chair. Responded 
Lang Syne:”

Shit 
ent Shi 
only #2

Merry Meeting—by the 
to by singing Auld

When TEN sulAcr.ptlons are sent to 
thet in one envelope, the price

gone.

Mr. J. A Halliday of the Dartmouth j q^e speeches were 

Tima called upon ns last week. He .fc 
has had a good deal of experience m r Afte, dinner the members and guests 

newspapers in this county being at one t0 the Lodge room ; and af-

S" time editor and proprietor of the Ber- ^ gmging t,he parting song “An hour 

wiok Star the only pape? then in the ith -on," proceeded to their homes
tired and, as far as we could find out,

tshort and to the The
yenside
Valley, 
A sash 
newj h 
broken

Ito extreme low priee,

fifty cents
dues

C.Icounty.*3
per annum, gains i 

Call an 
vinced,

The 

Comwi 

safely i
ley, 0
says tt 

the W 
pleaiai 
July ii

b Tbe numb» who sat down to table 

was about 70 ; less th& expected, but 

a very large number when we conside

T , v 20 R N S I the state of the weather, andj.be fact 
St. George’s Lodge No 20. R. N S, * gaIB0 evemng there were sev-

A. F. & A. M„ oclebratod its onebun ^ othor ^ going on in the Village, 

dredth Anniversary on Friday evemng ^ lecture at the College,
last. The evening turned out dark Georee’s Lodge starts out upon

rainy, muddy, and disagreeable* but ^uàwataIJ under favorable aus-
mostsCtbe invited gnaits felt thl‘.m ^ wd w6 wish it a hearty God
all probability they would be otherwise P 
engaged at the next centennial and so | 8Peea- 
a goodly number were on band at the 

appointed time.
A few minutes after 8 o clock Mr.

G. H. Wallace, Master of the Ledge, 8EOretary’3 
took the chair, called the meeting to or

der and, stating that it was customary 
among Masons to always open their 
meetings with prayer, he requested 

Rev. J. B. Hemmeon to lead in prayer.

After prayer the following programme

MASONIC.
6T. qeOBGE’S LOIN» CALIBRATES ITS 

HCSDBEDTH ANNIVXB8ART.
places it within the reach of ell end 

all should have it.

JOB WORKS •

TheWe make a speciality of all kinds of
till Ja

WOLFVILLE CRICKET CLUB.

FOR SEASON OF

vanoe.

Mr.

Our Job Room iting 1 
in-law 
Mr. B 

twenti 
throng 
wound 
He no 
is his

[PÜbliéMbÿ request.]
We having reached the close of tho

Cricket season for 1834 I have thought
U would be a good idea to make up a
short report of the season’s work.

is not necessary for me to give you any 
extended details, but merely an onthne 

formed our Cinb on the 15th of 

Our roll now

18 SUPPLIED WITH
the latest styles of type

From the best Foundries

JOB PRINTING
—OF—

Every Description
done with

was taken up :
ORDER OF ENTERTAINMENT.

„ ( Solo A Chorus [A. J • Woodman]
Music < meet upon the Level.

Remarks by the Master, 
f (Instrumental] Mendehohnia lway during the summer.
\ VvalUes, Dr. & Mrs. Bowles, and firgt match was with the
\ Mr. G W. Munro- ElmP -’ 0f Windsor, against v

Historical Review, by J. B. Davison,
Secty.

Roi
We re-
April with 10 members, 
numbers 25. Of this number 6 have

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS, AMD 
PUNCTUALITY.

their ; 
ingly

JOHN B0Ü6ALL & SON,
Pnlilisliers. - Montreal.

Pro
“Three

whom we ...
. , ,id score 0f 140 in one Now at the premises of W. H. Vold-

m8de * them only 64 in tjro. well, WolfviU: Ridge, a yearling Heif-
mnmgs gi i g ^ ^ ^ w7mdaor *galast er, color light red, without mark. The

“Vcinb decided in first innings in owner cen have the same by pioving 
“m fay J 67 ^42. . property and paying expenses.

cext match resulted most diaas- ^ 0v. 29th 1884. 
triously for us and perhaps taught us 

other we played. At 
conceit

STRAYED!Music his W 
Kent, 
grand 

the fo 
from 

Mr. P 
and 1 
doubt 
of Dr

Pianos Organs„ ( Duett, “Slowly and Softly”
1 Music I xra. Witter and Miss Godfrey.

J Address (by Rev. J. B. Hemmeon.

Pamphlets, 
Catalogues, 

Circular s. 
Billets,

Sewing Machines
—AND— I

Knitting Machines
Imported by |

A, O. PEDDEP3 CO., rivers.W0LFVILL5. I Flyers,
Full vaine allowed for old ones in 1 — -

part payment. I Tag »

woifriiie, ------ programmes,
D. A. Munro, Mannfacturer of Doors

Sashes and Mouldings of every detonp- etC., CtC.
tion for house finishing. Hanogfittod

the atovSni add rising k^-dried gQGlfiTY PRIHTISG,
I b “ k WO«K!

6 mos

1 (Instrumental and Vecal]
J uels’ Serenade," Dr. and Mrs. 
| Low le», and Misa Godfrey.

“An- onr
OurMusic

CONVERSATION.

( Trio, “Our Evening Son g, 
Music] Mias Godfrey and the Misses 

| Bishop. .
( (Instrumental] ,De Beriot’e Airs 

Music | y n and Mrs. Bowles.

' dinner.
Music—Solo and Chorus, “Adieu.” 
Parting Htmx, “An hour with you.”

The music was all so good that it 

would not he foir to particularise.
The Historical Review, by J. B. 

Davison Esq., Sccntary of the Lodge, 

though nearly half an hour long was 
listefied to with rapt attention and 

frequently applauded. From it we 
karned sometuing of the trials and 
tnumphs, iuccosMsa and failures, ups 
and downs of St. George’s Lodge since 
it started, November 22d 1784. We 
also learned that the original John 
Smith was one of the founders of the 
Lodge, that the Lodge is now using 
tie original USocrs’ Jewels, ark

' possible to give even a skeieton of the 
paper in this report but one thing 18 
vtry evident, and t^at is, tha^t .

Giorgv’s Lodge has had a bard fig q

more theo
any rats it pulled down 
considerably. It was against the “Coti 
ton” Club, of Windsor, and we lost by 

85 to 128 with five men out.
The next match was against Kent- 

ville which Was decided by ns in first 

innings as our victory, 86 to 48. How

ever an unfortunatediSAgreemint arose
over H. R. Welton’s bowling and tney 
claimed they could havJ beaten had 5t»Ul8ter8,

match been played out. However we
still stick to our opinion and will prob- 

next season

A1
our * Fur I

urpee Witter Th

fogs c
takeHas received this week another lot of
for i

patro
LADIES’

focrei

enter 
the si
until

black

Peacock & Victoria Yams
GENTS’

Underclothing!
r

HORSE RUOSI
WHITE AND COLORED

FLEECY COFfOiNS.
Wolfvillo, Dec. 3d, 1884.

good
Leafably have aoother ohanoe

to decide it.
Thé next match was with Canning. 

In it we made our smallest score lor 
regular matches and they beat us by 

6 funs, 61 to 67. “A decided victory.’
1 think I am speaking the minds of 

the Club when 1 say that the most 
pleasant match of the Mm wa« 

against the “Wanderers," of Halifax 
We never played better, and our stand 

of 95 against their 117 was almost as 
if we "had beaten them.

Fs fed assured that we can give
All vrdert wiU

Bt0. A. PATRIQUM,
harness maker.

1
perfect satisfaction.
be filled in BEST STELE and at 
CHEAPEST RATES.

den « 
ville

Carriage, Cart, and 
Harnesses

order and kept in stock

Tk

Co. 1Team
Made to

ALL ORD1RS FROUFTLT ATT1ND1D TO

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite PeopUe Bank, Wofadle

Bord
Address—

“Acadian” Office.
WolfVille, N. 8.

last

edfo

n
Chip 
J. I

good for ns as
Since then we have had several mio- 

atehee, amounting to very little, F*li
or m
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mLocal and Provincial, GEIEKAL NEWS.
tonBéHmCi.

XMAS-1884. 4

KING'S COUNTYThe Acadian,, —Sii Alex. Grant, baronet, is dead.
—Henry M. Stanley bf* started from 

Berlin for Edinburg.
—Montreal is preparing for another 

great carnival.
—Three Hew York grecers hare been 

arretted for selling oleomargarine.
—In the French Senate a bill has been 

passed abolishing publie executions.
—The Ports in the Balticare impeded 

with ice and navigation will soon be 
closed.

Mr. John Godfrey and family left 
for Parrsloru’ on Wedneeday, where 
Mr. Godfrey ii teaching.

CHRISTMAS CARDS—Beanti- 
fnl now désigna just opened at

Btrtrea* Witmr’s.

!JEHLBY STORE!WOLFVILLE, N. 8. DBG. 6, 1884.JS,n Local and Provincial. KENTVILLE.
Subscribe for the] AOADUX. ’ Only 

60 cents per year.

Lookout for [Rookwill à Co’s 
adv. of Xmas Goods nett week.

Mr. Arthur Bishop, of Greenwich, 
lost a valuable home last week from 
Kidney] Disease. Its !:fe 'was not in- 
eured.

"S'Our Stock for Xmas is now nearly 
complete, and is fully up to its usual 
Standard of Excellence, it comprises 
the usual assortment of

The subscribers have re
cently opened the s ic re in

ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
Webster St, next door to

x _ Post office,
WITH A FULL LINE OF

WATCHES,

CLOCKS, >

SILVER and
eeectro-peated

WARE,
Table CUTLERY, 

SPECTACLES, 

ETC., ETC.,

During thepast week the trustees of 
Willow Bank Cemetery have made 
some much needed repairs.

Mr. James Curry, who spent some 
time time in WolfviUe a few years ago, 
is now hero on a visit to his mother’s- 
in-law, Mis. Jea. Harris. We give 
him a welcome.

The ladies of White Roak Division 
8. of T. intend holding a sooieble at 
that place on Wednesday evening next 
for the benefit of the Division. They 
deserve to be well patronised. Give 
them a call.

Call and see Rockwell k Go’s. Xmas 
Cams.

Mr. EL 0. Newcomb, of Canning, is 
agent at that place, and orders for 

job Work, and subscriptions to the 
Acadian may be left with him and 
will receive prompt attention. 
Acadiaw is also on sale at his shop. 
Give him a call and leave your sub
scription.

T,

l£ESS.

BOOKS !—A mill for manufacturing bogus half 
dollars has been discovered in Hull, op
posite tktswa city, Ind the coinere ar
rested.

—The failure ef Burr, Son A Co., of 
New York, brewers, ia announced with 
preferences g 110,000.
_The Italian Government has prepar

ed e bill devoting £4,000,000 (1), to sani
tary .works in Naples.

—Marquis of Ripon, the retiring gov
ernor-general of India, will be presented 
with an address by the natives.

—The miners in all the mines in Cum
berland lid. have gone to work at a 
reduction. A strike is not probable.

—The Beecensfieid club gave a ban
quet in honor of Sir John Macdonald on 
the night ef the 34th ult. at London.

__John O'Connor, a Parnellite, has
been elected Mayor of Dublin and Mr. 
Madden, Nationalist, Mayor of Cork.

—The Attorney General of the Unit
ed States is called upon to say whether 
polygamists in Utah-may vote 
elections.

__Shooks of an earthquake were felt
on tho morning of the 22d inst at Peru, 
in New Hampshire and on the lower St.
Lawrenoe.

—John Brush (colored) was hanged at 
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 21st, lor the mur
der of Aurne VanJSUter six years ago. 
Brush had ten trials.
_Parliament will probably meet on

January 22d. The Communs chamber 
is being put in dtder and the electric 
light suostituted fur gas.

—The Irish Nationalists get wilder 
and wilder. They now threaten to im
peach Lord Spencer the Lord Lieutenant 
lor “conapnicy to murder.”

_The Schooner Annie A., of Port
Hawksbury, was recently seized at St. 
peter tor smuggling. She is owned by 

Caphrm Campbell of Wycocomah.
_Two men sailed lium British Col*

umbra a few day» age wa.sloop with 19 
Chinese to be smuggled into the United 
States. The sloop capsized and alt were 
drowned. «

—A meeting of b usinées men in Bos
ton have passed reioluuona asking to 
have the stiver duller coinage stopped, 
and to get a reciprocal commercial treaty 
with Canada. .

n _ Mr.jHenry George, who is lecturing 
in Scodand, says tnat.uvlh the old par ues 
lu the U. S. are now dead and a new 

will arise

includingCO., N. 8

Hdkfs. from 6e to $1.76 at The Lily Series, $0,45 
The Standard Lib.10S.,

rietors.
\ Burpee Witte’s.

of Poets, .70
The Boys own Lib, 1.00

» Qirla ” ' 1.00

We would call the atiention of our 
readers to the new time table of the W. 
A A, B., which came into operation.oa 
Monday last, December 1st.

the people 
liar and to And a large number of miscellane

ous and standard works.Potatoes.—We will take good 
shipping potatoes on account orjn ex-

eral.

change for goods.a condensed 
tl and

Childrens’ Books, aU prices. 
Bound & Paper Toy Books.
A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF 

LARGE QUARTO

FHOTOORAFH ALBUMS
From Sl.26 to $7.00 Each.

Caldwsll A Mukkay.
ourof Still Another.—Mr Edward 

Gould, of Long Island, recently killed 
a pig a year old which weighed 620 
pounds.

The Acadian will be clubbed with 
all of the best Canadian and American 
Periodicals.

Go to Western Book de News Go’s, 
for Text and Birthday Cards, large 
and extra fine assortment.

Shipping Tags.—Dennison’s Pat
ent Shipping Tags, printed to order, 
only $2.50 per thousand at this office.

The high wind of Friday last| did 
^ensiderable damage throughout the 
Valley, blowing down trees and fences. 
A sash was blown from C. R. Dickie’s 
newj house, Canard, and the glam all 
broken.

C. H. Borden is offering great bar- 
gabs in Gents Woolen Underclothing. 
Call and inspect and you„wiil be 
vinced, ______ —

The little band that left Canard St., 
Cornwallis, in October, has arrived 
eafely in 8an Jooe, Ban Wama Val
ley, Cal. A letter from Mr. Brecken 
gays the climate is just beautiful ; am} 
the weather there now ie^far more 
pleasant than the months of June and 
July in Nova Scotia.

The Acadian will be sent fronTnow 
till Jan. 1st; 1886 for 60 cento in ad
vance. ________ ,

Mr. Chas. Haverstock has been vis- 
i iting for the psst>eek at his brother’s- 

in-laW, 0. M. Dickie, of Saxon St. 
Mr. H. went away from Nova Scotia 
twenty-three years ago.' He went 
through the American W ar without a 
wound, and now looks hale and hearty. 
He now lives in New York ; and this 
ia his first visit home.

Rockwell k Co. are going to sell 
their stock of Xmas Goods at exceed- 
ingly low prices.

Prof. A. John Fetters has concluded 
! j his work in Canning and is now in 

If he meet» with such 
grand success in that town as he did in 
the former, he will remain a week, and 
from there he will come to WolfviUe. 
Mr. Peters is a very smart yottng man ; 
and m years to come, his name no 
doubt wiU be as familiar aa_th3 name 
of Dr. Forler.

The
of the

1 And are prepared to furnish th 
above lines at the lowest market rates 
for cash, and would respectfully request 
intending purchasers to oàti and inspect 
our stock and ascertain prioee before 
purchasing elsewhere.

columns.

SMALL PK0T08RÀPH, AUTO- 
ORAPH, & SCRAP ALBUMS

Artistic.—Music HaU (Witter’s 
Hall) has lately undergone a grand 
baptismal purification. The painters’ 
brush in the hand of our skilled work- 

Mr. B. G. Bishop, could go no

md rapidly
jffers special 
i. NoAdver- 
ighly reliable 
Our rates are
dvertisemento
m and
,AY.

at school1
To arrive shortly, as also 

"Velvet Frames Î
man,
farther. The walls are like alabaster 
and pearl. The art displayed on the 
doors and wainscoting surpasses nature 
itself. It is said to be one of the finest 
Halle this side of Halifax.

SPLENDID LOT OF

Purses and Pocket Books!
Nice Bibles, Hymn 

Books, etc. ah PriceB-

WRITING DESKS!
IN GREAT VARIETY.

J. R. McDonald & Go.
prise,

WATCHMAKERS
AND JEWELLERS,

The Amman and Toronto Weekly 
Mail, or “he Acadian and Toronto 
Weekly Globe wiU be sent to any <_2 
dress lot one year for $1.25, in ad- 

Look out tor our big Club

lNTS ad-
Arnold's Block, Webster St.,

Kentvllle. N. *.
and 146 Granville St.,

Halifax, M. S.

JUM, vanoe.
Offers, etc.

Entertainment. — “Evangeline” 
Division 8. of T. intend holding an 
entertainmennt in-their HaU at Grand 
Pie on Thursday evening next, to 
consist of music, readings, recitations, 
*o. The object is to raise money to 
pay for an organ, which they have re
cently purchased. We bespeak for them 
a good house, and can safely say that 
aU who attend wiU spend a pleasant 
evening. Admission only 10 cChta.

FANCY GOODS!con-
:eaeh of tU tod

Sept 18 th, 4884..
!

0-A.3VCBS, All Kinds. 

TOY BOOKS, Extra-
Fine Assortment.

TOYS, m Tin Wood Chine, etc. 
All Prices and Styles. Just the 
thing for Santa Claus.

DENTISTRY !
E. N. PAÏZAOT, M. D„ ■

out#

ORK
DENTIST.

of aU kinds ef WOLFVILLE.

Dr. P. will remain in WolfviUe 
during DECEMBER to wait upon 
patients in Dentistry.

Sept. 8th, 1884

Xmas CardS !Nice line of Walking Sticks at West
ern Book k News tio’e. '

s 116 Cannon Street,
London, E. C., 13th Nov., 1884. 

At the Pnblio Sales in Monument 
Yard on the 12th A 13th insto., our 
brokers made sales of Canadian Apples 
at the following prices : vis :—

Greenings, 14s to 14s 8d ; N. Spy, 
14s 6d to 16s ; Baldwins, 16s to 17s ; 
Spitz, 12s ; Fameuse, 13e 6d ; Golden 
Russet, 18s to 21s 6d ; R. Russet, 14s 
6d ; Montreal Fameuse, 16s 6d to 17e; 
Ribstones, 22s 6d. We think these 
prices confirm the opinions expressed 
in cur last report, that as a general 
rule, the bsst sales of American Apples 
in London, are made through our sworn 
Brokers, at the Public Sate Room, 
Monument Yard. We give them a 
decided preference over Gavent Gsr- 

Yours truly,
John 8. Townsend k Co.

FtOIAL
ALL STYLES !

LARGE ASSORTMENT I * 
NEW AND PRETTY DESIGNS 1

From 1 Cent up !

Western Book & News Co.

ING
party, as yet without a name, 
to uke toeir puns.
_A remarkable eavera has been dia

pered on the Cheat River near' Krug- 
wood, W. Va. A small aperture led to a 
series ot coambers; the smallest of which 
is 75 teet long, 4° bloed aud 3° hlUü- 

—August Tuxhotn, a Kansas farmer, 
was e man of very violent temper. The 
other day he lost control of huasell and 
set fire to-.hu $7, ooohouse and bams, in 
the destruction of which $4,000 iu cash 

consumed, and then blew bis brains

1 The subscriber would like 
to say right out loud to the 
public that he is selling the 
rrvrrr .tttrt?, ATED 

ACADIA COAL 
very cheap. Also that he is 
taking ordeis for SARD 
COAL, which \ie will supply 
at hard pan prices.

its, PICTURE 
FRAMING !

ts,
Less Cards,

icks,

avelopea We have opened this week a lot of 
PICTURE MOULDING, and are 

in position to take orders for all

». Kl’MFORD,
W. & A. Ky Depot. Wol/ville, Æ S.

Kcntville.
were
out. now

kinds of Picture Framing. Also a new—The crew of the German ship Salis- 
Reuzenetein, Philadelphia, TOB PRINTING of all kinds exe- 

(J cuted at shortest notice at this office
lot of commonbury, Lapt. 

for buime, at Gibralter, mutinied ana 
attempted to'set lire to me ship. Assis
tance has been sent te the vessel. The 
mate has been stabbed.

—The Conge conference has adopted 
ot nee trade

•l den. RUSTIC FRAMES,
Creditors Notice 1 •

fine 8x10 Imt. Walnut gffld Gilt frames, this day made an assignment of all his
very nice for cabinet photographs with -
mat. Call and get our prices and see Qra wh0 BhaU become parties to said aa- 
the samples. signmuit within three months from this

date. ’ . V"
A copy of said assignment is at the 

Office of R. M. Rand, Canard, where it can 
be examined and executed by such credit-

s,
Vox Humana.—We are glad to 

announce that our genial townsman, 
Burpee Witter, Esq., is about organ' 
iting a Choral Union in this Village' 
Owing to pianos, organs and other mu
sical instruments. with which the coun
try has been deluged of late, Vocal 
Music has almost become a “lost art.”

Mr. Witter divides his class into 
two grades—a eentor and a junior. 
The latter grade for those learning to 
read music, while the former will 
include those who know the do re wtt *. 
Mr. W. offers unrivalled accomodations 
for Ma pupils. He has just renovated 
and put in repair his large and oom- 
mod.ous Hall above his place of busi- 

Tbe Juniors meet in the after- 
after the dismissal of the Publie

A large stock of Mantle^ Clothe and 
Fur Capes just received at

Bukpee Wittxr’s,

i
the project in declaration

the defined limita of the CongeI. with
country,rand has retired the, que,non 
of the lree navigatiou of the Conge and 
Niger livers to tiie eommiti.ee.

The WolfviUe Acadian is the mak
ings of a lively little paper, and we 
take pleasure in speaking a good word 
for it It is receiving a fair share of 
patronage and wfi hope that it wiU be 
increased sufficiently to warrant ite 
enterprising publishers in increasing 
the sise. Bet don’t make eny]change 
until the patronage forces you to ; it is 
good as it is.—Albert, & E., Maple 
Leaf.

;e,
the Chese-ogrammes, 

etc., etc.

FRAMED CHROMOS,
SIZE 24x30,

A fine loti of subjects, 2 in. moulding, 
Imt. Walnut and Gilt.

Come In and eee ue!

We cannot toll you half we want to 
in this advertisement. .

—The freigut trains on 
peake, Ohio & South Western Ran way 
collided en the 29th ult. The engineer 
and one brakeman were killed outright. 
It is thought the firemen will both cue. 
Eight freight cars aud both engines were 
badly wrecked.

—Private letters from officials in India 
state there is a dangerous couinions ol 
affairs in that ceuntty. The^eelings of 
natives were never so el tiled against 
England as at present and foreign emis
saries are at work among the natives 
stirring them up to strife.

—Julius Robb, a faimer, was instantly 
unit at Hot Springs, Ark., Nov. 35th, 

that descended through a

OTA
S. B. BLEEP.
R. M. RAND.

Assignees.PRINTING,
WORK’*

Canard, Nov. 18th 1884.

CAUTION !ed that we can give 
on. AU order» wiU 
ST STELE and at 
ATES.

Buy your Coarse Boot® of C. H. Bor
den as these goods are made in Wolf- 
ville and every pair warranted. nelg

The Annual meeting of the KLng’s ^ meet in the
Co. Agricultural Society was held in ^ ^ . gentiem»n

ttASSUSElBK SEÜ'ti TMt.“7T Byiaasur
Palme ter, and A, A, Jonee, Directors, kit, CUP‘

cautioned agavut 
trading or bartering icith my tone or 
paying them money for the product» of 
mg farm, at I mill not ratify any bar
gain» made by them and will collect 
the pay for anything told from off my 
premite».

AU person» are
WiSTERU BOOK SHEWS 60

A. M. HOARB, Manager,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

REBECCA FARRELL. 
Etna, Sept, 20th.

in” Office.
WolfViUe, N.S.

WolfviUe, N. S., Dec. 3d.

I

t) *
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Death-blow
TO LAB6E PROFITS

Carriages A Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, and 

rapaired

At Shortest Notice, at
B. ROOD’S.

Wdfrille, N. S.

J

ATTENTION! CR0CKERY!
s. R. SLEEP,

TWO LITTLE SONGS.

I. WX WON’T ADVEBTISX.
There is a land 61 tears and hitter vafl- 

A landraost like that dear one Dante 

Where wa^faced Niomes with dark robes 

brow bound

A.
.UBBOBiCOof theDesires to call the attention 

people of King’s to the fact that he is 

selling off a large stock of

STOVES,
the remnant of stock manufactured by

THE ACADIA IRON FOUNDRY,
at exceeding low prices. Parties lush
ing to purchasewill do well to call and 
inspect as the stock must be sold even

TREES, TREES!
TREES!

VoLONE
NOMEOFFERS FOR SALE

The LARGEST, 
CHEAPEST, and 

BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF

trailing,
In sad procession move,

1 IAnnapolis Valley
NURSERIES!

Crown Trees !
Pub

!
WOLII. WE DO.

There is a land that.flows

Not the condensed nor yet the sorghum

Vwith milk and Home
at a sacrifice. SO cEach dwelleT bears a gripsack fat with ^fjfôct 1st, 1884. j (JllSkSIJ SliBWUfl

6 Horse power Engine,8 »» »» s Boiler,
No. 4 Fan,

Almost as good as new.

J. F, RUPERT. Repeating, Duplex, 
Cylinder and 

* Verge Watches 
REPAIRED.

R Lever,
l CLUB

iNNURSERYMAN ,„ money,
Bonds, coupons,

Happvaretheseas, at high tide theAshes; 
Sor tear doth drown the lauchter 

thôîl <?T6S j
For Wetter luck they hare no

The pastry’s there’s—they learned to 
advertise.

- —Goff's Band Booh.

stocks and various Local 
for evei(aI

IN THE COUNTY.
Airo DBAL1B m ALL LIND® OP range™s Rate:

Ml aii Omiital XMAS !
TREES ! mm PRESENTS,

lamp goods he ™ 
office, a 
must b 
party p

sort ofI A SPECIALITY,

I The’ GLASSWARE !- stantly 
and wi 
on all ’

Wolfville Jewellery Store!

J. McLEOD,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER
A JEWELLER.

ANNAPOLIS, N. B. and 1 (Fbom lokdon, bhglahd)

bochbsteb, s. T.

H.™* fo, a. ** p" 4"” *,«ia.it..
„ ...ecessful busines throughout Nora 4ircct from the Manuiactor , 
iSS the adjoining Proving, I largeU. and best -elected stock ot 

have Established Ntjbsbbib® at WatChCS, CIOCKS, jew
ROUNOHI LL.Ann.poH. County, e„ery SllVCrWarC

«•IdS"!."" etc., etc.

“ 1» «f" - ,i-
SPRING TRADE my stock of a superior quality to what

100,000
HOME BROWS TREES!

One and two years eld at prices | %£££*?* ™ **

Mr Stock consists of Gold and 
, Silver Watches. Necklaces Lamngs,

Bold your order. „« »—« •» | .XlU,

Gente Alberto in gold and silver, Gents 
Rings in gold and silver, Searf Pm , 
Collar Buttons, Cuff Buttons goM 
sliver, Lockett, Fancy Dress 
Silver Thimbles, Charms, Pencil Gases

etc., etc.

I have for sale the largest

sget in precious stones, Brooches, La 
rin^s, Chains, Gents’ Gold Rings, etc, 
etc too numerous to mention.

A full line of Standard Silver- 
wabk: Cake Baskets, Card Receiv- 

1884—Winter Arrangement—1885. Sugar Baskets, Cream Jugs But-
. ^ . tor Coders, Castors, Revolving Butter

Commencing Monday, 1st December. c k„ Castors, Napkin Rings; PmUe
A___ ______ _______ ____ Dishes, Call B.Us, Nut Crackers Bu -

1 A‘ *• ' 1 30 I Fish Covers, Sugar Spoons, etc.
CLOCKS ! CLOCKS!! 

Manufactured by French, Canadian, 
and American makers, the best seiect- 

. . ion out of Halifax, French Gilt Clocks
î tt under glass shade-®, full finished Cana- 
6 03 I diin Clocks in polished walnut, /mer- 

5 24 j ican Clocks in veneered cases.
I am in a position to sell the WAL 

THAM WATCH, which is a noton*
8 05 ! ous tact the public of the county is 

charged $30.00 which I can seU tor 
aoyoo Also Ladies’ Stem-winders 
and setters, whiclr are generally >oid 
for $18.00 I sell for $12.00

j. McLeod’s Price List of 
WATCH REPAIRS.

Cleaning Wateh »®c.
(usual price <5c. to $1.00)

New Main Spring \»Oc.
(usual price 75c. to $1.00.)

Mew Jewel from 25-—»Oc- 
(Usual price 75s. to $L0U.)

Mew Balanee Spring, 
monly called MaHrSpring SOe.

(usual price 75c. to $1.06.)
Watch Crystals lOc.

(usual price 2VC.)
Watch Hand 1# <* 15c*

(usual price 20 to 25c.) 
p_ g.__All other repairs at a reduced

Wolfville Sept. 20, 1884. SHRUBS,
VINKS,

HOME, sweet home.

Where? Where the dear old mother 
runs from her arm chair with a smile to

New
•f the i 
of the 
name < 
muet i 
-cation, 
over a 

Add

In SUITS made by me
for 1 Month.!

hand I„ Having a large stock on 
tcish to clear out to make room for 

New Stock.
ROSES,

etc., etc.
greet you.

Whera the hearted father clasps you in 
Where the bright 

full of

William Wallace
TAILOR,

Corner Earl and Water Streets,
W OLFVILUE.

■warm hearty grasp, 
faces that duster around you 
happy remembrances, and every heart
throbs in unison with your life and labor-

when the bustle and hurry

a. mcpherson,
kentyille.

a are

Sept. 25, 1884. 1
Where,

and strife of living aie over, the weary 
lie down

O IT
are mi/

hands and aching heart can 
awhile, lie down and wait a little and 
look into the far off celestial city just 
beyond the billow? that touch

Where some will miss us when we’ve 
' crossed.to the other shore, and Roving 

eyes will look wistfully through the sur
ges andjthemist that lies between them 
and hi almost to the pextsl where heav
enly messengers wait.

God pity the poor wanderer who can 
know the joy of thisjearthjy rest-

For

Caldwell & Murray Ex{
ExiI

our feet. Em

credit busk, ess, and inGive notice that on Nov. 1st we will stop doing a 
future sell only for cash or merchantable produce.

We would also call your attention to

PI
Opt

Satinour
I

FJllth STOCK !1 PB
D. B< 
at 30
Pray*

never
ing place.

This little glimpse of 'heaven to the 
heart so long a stranger to the^tender ae-* 
cents which fall from* loving lips, or the 
gentle touch of father’s, mother’®, or 
sister's hand with the wannest solicitude, 
smooths our way into the valley of the 
shadow* of death. »

Poor stranger, who is in far off lands, 
amid sickness, poverty and want, can 
only dream of the home be may never 
reach. Uncared for, unloved, alone. 
Alone, save the sweet administering of 

’ God’s angels, who come to the beggar, 
the hungry, the sick, the homeless the 
outcast of the earth, who take them in 
all their poverty. of body and snub far 
within the y*e&r!v g'-’cs that endose the 
“Father’s mansions.”

' c
<• nd best value we have BAWhich i® almost oompkte, and is the best Assorted 

ever shown.

a Paste 
a m <Our ALL WOOL

to suit the times. p m
DRESS GOODS and CASHMERESWebri dir” frl PARIS, and customers may depend on titeirkmg^he 

Newest colors and fabrics, and the very best value. We have a n

P»1

m
gens, 
11 ot
at » 1
ait i

Agents:
L. W. KIMBALL -

1. G. Newcomb,VELVETEENS, C. A ‘.Vefttirr, E. &. CildofU, 

J. K. Tobin, 
Chat. Morgan, 
Wm. Whitman, 
John Shaw,

6ti J. E. Chipman,
Splendid value and very pretty goods m M 4 Spellacy,

J. E. Mojfit.,
W*T V^Young, J. E. Morion, 

Ate. A. Jones, Geo. S. Hoyt.

P.P.
In all the new colors">nd in black. each

SPECIAL NOTICE!
t a niVS’ MANTLES, LADIES’ DOL-

LA,S tAD,EH; S51V* ’
t . A DIES’ SHAWLS,

MANTLE AND ULSTER CLOTHS, ASTRICAI, SEALSKIN,
yJud erery'ihing a lady wants in oui line we can supply 
*u* ^min» a & and in ihe ncwest materials

selection Bi
J O
days
Wee

W. Af A^Railwav
Tim© Table

»
mee 
of aPIFFiCrunES C’F PROOF

REAPING. .
Abotrtzcme hundred years ago, 

lier of Profes^irsiof the Edinburgh Uni
versity attempted to publish a work 
which shonlS hé a perfect specimen of 
tvpograpliical accuracy. Every precau
tion was taken to secure the desired 

Six experienced proofreaders 
were employed, who devoted hours to 
the reading of one page; and after it 
thought pcrf*t, k was posted in the hall 
of the University with a notification 'hat 
a reward of fifty pounds would be paid 

who would discover an

a num-
at the lowest mai ht rates

ie(
weeOTTIRz STOCK OK

v\
eve:

BEDDING,«CARPETS, * CLOTHING
Boots & Shot's,
Fimisigs, Hats aid Cans

m Wi/■ result
I- AAnnapoli* Lève 

14 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton ” 
42 Ayli»foid ” 
47 Berwick ” 
30 VVatervllle " 
53 Kentvilt. d’pt 
64 Port Williams” 
66 Wolfville ”
63 Grand Pra ”

x72 Avonport "
77 Hanteport ”
84 Windsor 

116 Windaoi June” 
130 Halifax arrive

2 13wts eve
2 588.10 7.3(
3 37
3 52
4 oe880

U 15 
11 S5„ 
11 44
11 57
12 10 
12 30

5 40to any- person i6 00EacLpàge was suffered to remainerror.
two weeks in the place where it bad been 
posted before the work was printed, and 
the Professor thought they had attained 
the object few Which they had been striv
ing. When the work was issued it was 
discovered that several errors had been 
committed, -one of which was in the first 
line of the first page. The “Vinegar 
Bible” and tâie “Breeches Bible’" are also 
cases in point. »

• 10
5 136 25J; 6 40 Ni8 396 58

full and better:value than ever. 1 30 6 057 50Is very 7 383 4510 00 
10 45 Li4 30As we will henceforth make no bad debts and save the expense of keeping 

booh, we will be able to sell goods at a smaller percentage and also devote our

chases fbr cash. Wool, Yarn, Eggs, dried apples, etc. token m exchange as 

Usual.

Wolfville, Oct. 21st, 1884.

Acem. teem. 
M W.F|<toily.

going west. J.
k

A. ■
Halifax— leave Ï 

14 Windsor Jun-’’ 7
46 Windsor ” •
53 Hanteport "
58 Avonport "
61 Grand Pra "
64 Wolfville ”

Port Williams”'
71 Kentville ”
80 Waterville ”
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford 

102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown ”

130 Annapolis Ar’ve

I7 15
!16 06 

10 37
10 55
11 16
11 25 
1135
12 25

»
10
10
ie

A ger tiens an afflicted with the chronic 
rheumatism say^ : “N o description of my 

cemvey the vast amount of ben- 
,{, I have received from the use of John- 
ann’t Anodyne Liniment I believe it is 
the best article in the world for rheuma
tism. i

\ •IM

66

JOHNSON* ANODYNE
■jiii

102
11711 eom-u

THE WRONG EXPLANATION, 
ft is sometimes a misfortune to he 

deaf. At a rgvivai meeting net far out 
of thi» ci tv, a few nights ago, a German 
arose to express his opinion, and said: 
“Der pees * good msny on te .raat to 
hale.” . A worthy .leacot', who was hard 

' of hearin^md regulated his responses by 
the inflect, un of the speakers’ voices, 
exclaimed: “The Lord be praised!”—
Bradford fcnd ’yjjtaü. ______

r.
851

CUBES — OataA-li, Qlxg- vr r Trains are run on Eastern Btan- 
dard Time, One hour added will give
n^utcamei""Dominion” leaves St John 
everv Mon Wed and Sat a. m, for Dtgby 
and Annapoli», ratnmiag from Annapolis

“steamer “Evangeline" leaves Annapolis 
every Tnes.. Thurs. and Frid., p. »,.for
Dlsteamet “Cleopatra” leaves Annapolis 
for Boston direct every TuoS. p m., and 
returns from Lewis Wharf, Boston, every
f a,rhrongh tickets may be obtained at the 

principal Stations^ y|iricft^
General Manager.

liimus, 2oivrsflD*Bs, id flaeata, Hacking Cough,

MAKE HENSLA Y
Dvm.K*L-jU.i SS, uÏSSm ra,

Rheu- 8-

o

rate.
Watch Work guaranteed 12 months.

JEWELRY
nui* to {won a res aired.

p S.—Hand-biOt and Cdrdt will 
be in circulation in a few days.

olfVille, 5th Nov. 1884. • -

«

The season has arrived when everybody

B

b

Kentville, 29 November, 1884,
/

11'
s

Vi

Exp.
Daily.

* ’
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